Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Fracturing of the pelvis with rupturing of posterior osteoligamentous structures and the sacroiliac joint is associated with high morbidity and mortality, due to lesions that cause hemodynamic instability and hypovolemic shock.[@bib0005], [@bib0010] Despite the advances of modern medicine, such as external fixation, angiography and cardiopulmonary resuscitation, the mortality rate due to pelvic fractures may still reach up to 20% of the cases. Posterior lesions of the pelvis imply complications that are even more serious than those of the anterior region.[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030]

Since these are common causes of severe hemodynamic instability,[@bib0035] external fixation becomes imperative for stabilizing the situation. The definitive treatment, which may be conservative (when it is decided to keep the external fixator in place) or may be surgical, can be done as a second procedure, after performing appropriate imaging examinations and surgical planning.[@bib0030]

The surgical treatment for these lesions consisted of external fixation until 1985, when the technique of posterior stabilization of the pelvis using spongy screws was introduced. The current techniques recommend use of cannulated screws and this is the most accepted method for stabilizing sacral fractures with disjunction of the sacroiliac joint.[@bib0030] This technique achieves fixation of the sacrum to the iliac through directing the screws from the surface of the posterior wing of the iliac to the body of the first sacral vertebra. Compression between the fragments is thus achieved ([Figure 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib0040]Figure 1Percutaneous fixation technique; positioning of the guidewire with the aid of fluoroscopy in the operating theater, anteroposterior image.Figure 2Percutaneous fixation technique; positioning of the guidewire with the aid of fluoroscopy in the operating theater, lateral image.Figure 3Percutaneous fixation technique; passage of bit by means of the guidewire with the aid of fluoroscopy in the operating theater, anteroposterior image.Figure 4Percutaneous fixation technique; placement of cannulated screw with the aid of fluoroscopy in the operating theater, anteroposterior image.Figure 5Percutaneous fixation technique; cannulated screw and washer correctly positioned in the vertebra S1, lateral image with the aid of fluoroscopy in the operating theater.

After a computed tomography scan has been produced, the screws can be placed both by means of an open posterior route and percutaneously, with the aid of fluoroscopy. Choosing the best surgical access method for each case is at the surgeon\'s discretion.[@bib0045] The open method has the disadvantage that it imposes greater morbidity on the patient, while the percutaneous method increases the chances of injuring prime structures (vessels and nerves) and viscera.[@bib0050]

The proximity of the internal iliac vein and the lumbosacral plexus present risks in relation to internal pelvic fixation, and for this reason it is extremely important to have knowledge of the three-dimensional anatomy of the posterior region of the pelvis, for correct insertion of the iliosacral screw.[@bib0045] In the literature, it is shown that deviations of the surgeon\'s hand by as little as four degrees may direct the screws towards the foramen of S1 or through the anterior wall of the sacrum.[@bib0045]

Objectives {#sec0010}
==========

This study aimed to evaluate the sacral morphological differences among patients from the region covered by a tertiary referral and teaching hospital, who had undergone computed tomography scans of the pelvic region at this regional hospital because of non-orthopedic problems, and to correlate differences that might be encountered with the patients' age and gender, such that this could be a further reference for orthopedic surgeons in cases requiring fixation of open pelvic ring complexes.

Materials and methods {#sec0015}
=====================

The present study was submitted to the research ethics committee of the tertiary referral hospital where the study was conducted, and was granted prior approval by the committee.

Tomographic examinations on 100 patients, who were randomly selected from among the general patients of this tertiary referral and teaching hospital between April and August 2012, were used. Initially, 50 men and 50 women (all adults) were evaluated retrospectively in relation to anatomical variations of the sacral vertebrae. Patients with evidence of disease relating to the sacroiliac joint, trauma or pelvic or spinal surgery were excluded from the study. Thus, one female patient was excluded because she presented a pathological condition of the pelvic bone, which resulted in N = 99. Physical data such as weight, height and ethnicity were not taken into consideration for the present study.

In this study, the area of the S1 vertebra of the sacrum, which represents a secure bone corridor for inserting screws, was measured.[@bib0055], [@bib0060] For this, the images were analyzed and a consensus was reached between a radiologist and an orthopedist who was a hip specialist.

All of the tomographic scans were produced at the tertiary referral hospital, in the same (and only) tomographic scanner (General Electric®), with eight-channel multidetectors (Multislice). Volumetric data were acquired in the axial plane from the upper abdomen and pelvis, with the patient in the supine position, with a slice thickness of 3.75 mm and the possibility of restructuring in several planes. During the tomographic examinations, the position of the pelvis was established individually, such that the anatomical structures remained symmetrical in the slices, thus enabling proper assessment. The standard settings for the examinations were 120 kV and 81 mA, and reformatting in the sagittal plane was performed.

The images were reformatted in a window for bone, in the axial and sagittal planes for the sacrum, at intervals of 3.75 mm, in parallel with the sacroiliac joint, in order to facilitate measurement of the dimensions of the sacral wall.

To create sagittal images parallel to the sacroiliac joint, multiplanar reconstructions were performed.

To analyze and reformat the images obtained as above, the e-film® software was used, which converted the data to files in DICOM format.

Axial tomographic images converted into DICOM format were selected such that they would take into account anatomical reference points of the interapophyseal joint, between the fifth lumbar vertebra (L5) and the first sacral vertebra (S1), and the vertebral foramen immediately adjacent, i.e. the L5-S1 segment. The cursor of the image analysis software was positioned at this level, and a paramedian line was traced out to define the plane and the sagittal reformatting of the tomographic images ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Axial slice of the pelvis, using the e-film® software; tracings of lines for reformatting the image in a sagittal slice, with emphasis on the vertebra S1.

To measure the secure corridor in the sagittal plane, images were produced starting from the sacroiliac joint and extending medially to the sacral vertebral body. From the sequence of sagittal images, the one with the smallest slice area was enlarged. The cortical margin of the narrowest region of the sacral wall was highlighted on the computer and was measured (height, width and angles) through the geometrical center ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 7Computed tomography image, sagittal slice; marking of reference points and measurements on the vertebra, using the e-film® software.

After the image in the sagittal plane had been obtained, four reference points were marked out on the first sacral vertebra: anterosuperior, anteroinferior, posterosuperior and posteroinferior borders. These points, when jointed together, delimited an irregular quadrilateral with dimensions that were known through the software tool used, which made measurements of the distances between points that had previously been established. These connecting lines for analysis were classified as line "A", which joined the posteroinferior and posterosuperior points; line "B", which joined the posterosuperior and anterosuperior points; line "C", which joined the anterosuperior and anteroinferior points; and line "D", which joined the anteroinferior and posteroinferior points ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}).

To statistically analyze the data, parametric tests were used, since the results presented normal distribution. Student\'s t test was applied with the aim of comparing the data obtained between the patients.

Two types of area measurement were used: one that took the entire quadrilateral and the other that used a circumferential area inscribed within this quadrilateral. In the first measurement, the area of the quadrilateral formed by the abovementioned four lines was calculated for each of the imaging examinations on the patients. The area calculation on the quadrilateral that resulted from joining the lines was done by dividing it into two triangles. The calculation was done by means of a computer ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}). In the second type, a circumference was inscribed tangentially to the sides of the quadrilateral. This circumference, which was centered in the middle of the vertebra, thus marked out the radius along which the screw should be located, plus a margin of error that would be tolerated at the time when the screw was inserted ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 8Division of the irregular quadrilateral into two triangles, in order to measure the area.Figure 9Irregular quadrilateral with inscribed circumference.

At the time of the examination, all the patients agreed to participate in the research project, through acceptance of a free and informed consent statement. At that time, proper explanations of the purpose of the present study were provided. The patients were free to choose whether to participate or not, without any advantage and without any identification of patients at the time of their acceptance of the statement.

Results {#sec0020}
=======

Two types of mathematical-statistical analysis were used on the tomographic images. In the first type, the measurements A, B, C and D on the tomographic slices were analyzed for each patient and comparisons were made between them. The general standard deviation (sd), mean among the patients, mean among the male patients, mean among the female patients, male sd, female sd, largest measurement, smallest measurement, largest male and female measurements and smallest male and female measurements were obtained ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Statistical comparison of the measurements A, B, C and D.ABCDSD0.240.330.310.26Mean1.402.692.792.16Male mean1.462.782.832.23Female mean1.332.602.752.09Male deviation0.260.320.330.28Female deviation0.170.330.290.23Max2.33.73.73.2Min1.11.61.81.7Male max2.33.73.73.2Male min1.121.81.8Female max1.93.23.52.7Female min1.11.61.81.7

Student\'s t test for independent samples was performed, with the aim of comparing the abovementioned measurements (A, B, C and D) in relation to the patients' gender. It was found, with a minimum significance level of 5% (p \< 0.05), that the measurements differed between the sexes, with the exception of measurement C ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Values for the measurements A, B, C and D, in relation to the patient\'s sex.Male versus female (p-value)A0008273831\*B0.007511125\*C0.22263867D0.010008664\*

An irregular quadrilateral joining the measurements ABCD was obtained, and the area of this quadrilateral was calculated for each of the patients. With the resultant measurements ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}), Student\'s t test for independent samples was also performed and the area of the quadrilateral formed was compared in relation to the patients' gender. The minimum significance level was obtained (p \< 0.05). Thus, there was a difference between the sexes regarding the area of the vertebrae analyzed in these patients (for the women, the mean area was 4.48 cm^2^ and for the men it was 5.08 cm^2^) ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Measurements of the points B, C and D and the area of the vertebra S1 in each patient.PatientSexAgeA (cm)B (cm)C (cm)D (cm)Area2M701.53.33.22.36.10616973F461.41.92.32.03.43359224F541.2f2.42.52.44.1884535F271.12.53.02.34.37282326F271.12.52.32.13.72417547F411.23.02.82.45.06580778M321,32,52,82.54.76921599M751.22.82.82.44.861697710F681.22.82.92.14.593554511F661.42.52.71.84.109766912M441.42.62.82.24.736556213F711.32.83.02.35.058271114M811.23.13.12.55.543696315F571.21.62.51.92.829331416F801.22.82.62.54.793349317F691.12.52.71.83.680611418M511.72.32.52.04.400852419M541.62.72.42.45.009577820F431.22.62.51.93.89846121M651.32.82.82.55.129138922M591.72.02.01.83.49787223M801.72.51.82.54.37329824M581.32.92.62.14.601862925M391.53.23.02.15.54159226F451.42.72.92.35.033973427M361.42.52.72.34.656452928M441.22.83.02.24.776837129F371.12.52.72.14.004377330M561.73.12.72.05.318000931M701.22.82.82.34.752782732F481.22.62.52.14.111940433M561.32.62.82.04.358659534M321.42.53.02.14.619233335F461.22.52.92.14.26174236F551.22.72.82.24.537403637F471.42.82.81.84.459638M451.22.43.12.64.754414539M531.52.82.81.94.738181240M601.42.42.81.84.055878841F621.42.42.61.83.949515442F541.42.63.32.75.595420543F611.22.82.82.34.752782744F291.43.23.22.25.685576945F531.12.72.42.03.864238346F571.22.52.92.24.371236747F361.22.72.62.04.16998948F411.22.73.02.34.77759449F841.22.93.01.84.373057950F481.22.83.12.34.9564615Table 4Student\'s t test for independent samples between the sexes, in relation to the area of the quadrilateral formed.[@bib0025]InformationValueT-3.83537Degrees of freedom97P-value0.000223Mean for group1: 4.48788Mean for group2: 5.086834

Since the p value remained below 0.05, the null hypothesis of equality between the sexes was rejected and, at the minimum significance level of 5%, it was affirmed that the vertebral area found in male patients was greater than in female patients.

Lastly, the correlation between the patients' age and the area formed was calculated, and a value of -0.023 was obtained, which showed that there was no correlation between the variables of patient age and vertebral area, i.e. the area did not change with the patients' age.

In the second type, the measurements (ABCD) were used to form a quadrilateral, but a circumferential area inscribed in the quadrilateral formed by the abovementioned measurements (ABCD) was constructed because the screw acts as a penetrating circumference when seen in the patient\'s lateral view (the screw is seen axially in this manner), For this, we take the diameter to be the core plus the thread.

From the Figure, it can be seen that the circumference is tangential to the four sides of the polygon, such that the measurement of the radius of the internal circumference is greater than half of the smallest side (represented by L/2); for better comprehension, half of the smallest side (L/2) will be called L2 ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on the patients' data, the minimum L2 was 0.55 cm and the maximum was 1.10 cm, which a mean of 0.6924 cm and a standard deviation of 0.1087 cm ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}). The frequency distribution for L2 is seen in [Fig. 10](#fig0050){ref-type="fig"}. From this figure, it can be seen that for most patients, the smallest side was concentrated around the value of 0.64 cm, i.e. this was the modal value. Considering the sample size, according to the central limit theorem, it can be supposed that the distribution of the sample mean is normal. Thus, Student\'s t test was applied and it was assumed that there was a significant difference between the male and female genders (with a result of p = 0.0034) and that there was no significant difference between the different ages of the patients (p = 0.6074).Table 5Number of observations, mean for the smallest side, standard deviation, minimum and maximum.ObservationsMeanStandard deviationMinMax990.69240.10870.55001.1000Figure 10Histogram of the frequency of the smallest side.

[Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} shows the size of the variable L2 for men and women. It can be seen that for both genders, the minimum measurement for the smallest side was 0.55 cm (mean minimum for men = 0.7240 cm and for women = 0.6602 cm).Table 6Number of observations, mean for the smallest side, standard deviation, minimum and maximum.SexObservationsMeanStandard deviationMinMaxFeminino490.66020.08890.55000.9500Masculino500.72400.11760.55001.1000

The mathematical-statistical analysis taken as type 2 in this study showed that the minimum radius that existed in the circumscribed polygon was 0.55 cm and that there was a significant difference between the genders, but without any correlation with the patients' age. Since the diameter of the screw was 0.70 cm (radius = 3.5 mm), it can be seen that the circumscribed circumference obtained in the vertebral area had a radius of at least 0.20 cm more than the radius of the screw.

Discussion {#sec0025}
==========

With the growth of the world\'s population, the greater distances that need to be traveled to the workplace and the advent of new transportation technologies with greater speed, occurrences of traffic accidents resulting in high-energy trauma have increased.[@bib0065]

Most pelvic ring injuries originate from high-energy trauma, and these injuries are associated with a mortality rate of 10% to 20%, particularly due to chest injuries and head-brain trauma.[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025]

Modern strategies and philosophies relating to whether to perform surgical procedures have only recently evolved in order to determine the need for early reduction and fixation. Before the 1980s, there was little information regarding the biomechanics of bones and ligament structures, techniques for pelvic stabilization and long-term results from survivors of pelvic injuries.

Conservative treatment, even when properly indicated, is related to large numbers of complications that may lead to chronic losses within the personal and professional lives of patients thus treated.[@bib0070] The following have been cited in the literature as late complications: chronic lumbalgia, anisomelia, neurological lesions, paresthesia, bone nonunion and gait abnormalities. Thus, a large number of authors today are advocating surgical approaches as the definitive treatment for posterior pelvic injuries.[@bib0030]

The axiom at the time when treatments to open the pelvic ring started to be performed was that if patients survived pelvic fracturing, they would generally do so in a good condition.[@bib0075] With the passage of time and advances in studies, high incidence of poor results and long-term chronic pain among patients with a ruptured pelvis and nonsurgical treatment have been observed.[@bib0075] It has been noted that the functional results are related to the anatomy achieved through the reduction: the closer to anatomical that the reduction is, the better.[@bib0080]

Stabilization of the pelvic ring enables early mobilization and diminishes the mortality rate among these patients.[@bib0020]

Several devices such as anterior external fixators, pelvic fixators (Ganz clamps) and pneumatic anti-shock trousers promote rapid stabilization in emergency situations, but these are not ideal definitive treatments because they do not control the mechanical instability of the posterior pelvic ring.[@bib0085], [@bib0090]

Today, after studies in previous decades, use of external fixation for openings of the pelvic ring has increased greatly. Nonetheless, from analysis on better-defined patient groups, it has become clear that external fixation is not the most appropriate way of controlling unstable injuries involving opening of the posterior pelvic ring.[@bib0095]

The best technique for achieving surgical stabilization of pelvic ring injuries is a topic that still causes controversy. Several techniques exist, but most of them require extensive surgical exposure (which puts neurovascular structures at risk) and retroperitoneal tamponade. These procedures lead to a high possibility of infection.[@bib0100], [@bib0105]

Percutaneous fixation using an iliosacral screw has been shown to be a safe and reproducible method. It is a rapid method, with minimal blood loss and only requiring small incisions, which diminishes problems such as bleeding with clinical repercussions, infections and soft-tissue complications.[@bib0110], [@bib0115]

It is known that the pelvis presents great anatomical variability and thus, for correct insertion of the iliosacral screw, surgeons need to understand pelvic bone anatomy and to know that the pelvis is favorable for the procedure. Moreover, there needs to be a good correlation between the anatomy and the fluoroscopic images in the operating theater.[@bib0120], [@bib0125]

Incorrect insertion of these screws puts prime structures at risk. For this reason, Carlson et al.[@bib0085] determined certain parameters for screw placement: the so-called "sacroiliac secure corridor". Ideally, the screw should be positioned at the center of the S1 and S2 vertebral bodies, in order to avoid penetration of the recess of the sacral wing, foramina of the nerve roots, spinal canal, L5/S1 disc space and anterior cortex of the sacrum.[@bib0130], [@bib0135]

There are factors that contribute towards greater difficulty in achieving correct positioning of the screws. Prominent among these are poor quality of lesion reduction and dysmorphism of the upper part of the sacrum.[@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150]

The present study was justified because it brought to light measurements of the so-called secure corridor for insertion of iliosacral screws. It has provided an environment of greater security for orthopedic surgeons in fracture cases that require pelvic fixation.

Conclusion {#sec0030}
==========

There have been several reports in the literature regarding the deviations that are permissible in inserting iliosacral screws. It is known, for example, that deviations of the orthopedic surgeon\'s hand at the time of insertion that are as small as around four degrees may cause the screw to impinge on adjacent prime areas.

From the present study, the distance in millimeters at which the screw should be inserted can be deduced, along with the margin of error (and not in degrees, as in other, previous studies). Thus, it is safe to place the screw within a circumscribed area of 20 mm greater than the diameter of the screw, which is 7.00 mm (core + thread), or within the minimum area of the vertebra, of around 2.82 cm^2^. We speak of minimum area of the vertebra because the measurement used the smallest vertebra found in the study. The two data treatment methods used reached similar conclusions: that the safe area from screw insertion, in the population studied and in relation to the smallest vertebra found, was around 20 mm from the center of the vertebra in any direction, provided that cannulated screws of 7 mm in diameter are used (the current standard) for fixation of the sacroiliac joint. The secure area may be larger in the case of larger vertebrae.
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